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A 9-0 win over Everett Community College Saturday raised the University of Montana
men's tennis team record to 2-0 for the season.
UM's John Harris, Saul Chessin, Steve Stuebner, Scott Selstad and Lou Silverman won
their singles matches in straight sets.

Number six Tim Alley won his match in split

sets, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.
Chessin and Selstad teamed up for the number one doubles competition and came away
with a 6-4, 6-2 win.
games.

Stuebner and Silverman won the second doubles match in 6-4, 7-5

Tim Skifton and Jon Stoner gave UM a win in third doubles with 6-3, 6-3 scores.

Montana coach Bruce Scott said the team's performance was excellent and that the
large margin of victory was unexpected.

"In my eyes, we just played very well, but in

the eyes of the Everett coach, we pulled an upset," he said.

UM lost to Everett last

season.
The UM squad meets up with Eastern Washington State and the University of Idaho this
weekend.

UM plays Eastern Washington at 2:00 Friday afternoon in Cheney and Idaho

Saturday at 2:00 p.m. in Moscow.
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